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The Pledge, f pledge my to

My Flag and to the for which

it stands; one nation, Indivisible, with liber-

ty and justice for all.

SPREADING.

, u of tvphoul hit being r rl

id. In'aplte of tins CanifJHd

voted againsl the re

miring eewer rounectkine. W hile he did
pot raid vote de did just
flu same, refused to VOte when there were

onl four eriiiiieilini-- present.
y what OOUree of reason the Council- -

man can use to justify his action is hard to

But there is no use the ease

now. Iii fact there was i eed for the res-

olution for the council passed the uceeHSlirv,

.rdinanee last Ma. With or without the
lirefiuytorv resolut ion it i the duty of the

officials under the charter to enforce
it of repeal it at the next hpb- -

iioo of the eouncil.
There is no doiiltt as to what

would hare been done with that resolution
hail 'oiineilineii Letsoii and Kinisou been
present. It would have passed. And that
being the case the it .should

Once proceed to have It enforced. Whose

fftfeiest is licinn served bj pot

the ojdinaiiee ( Is not the health ot all the
people mow than the poeket

i,s ot' i few eitiarns who are still liring
to dark sge

ill view of all that science ha- - proven
ooneorning fever, its source of Con-

tamination and means of preventation, how
i of the name can refuse to

BfruVrdt1 I he means is almost beyond under

O00D WORK

The p.i t I ear has In.vv n that tliel . -ti

great N : . uf work to he done ahoiit On-

tario it tin et ion of the Snake river ami
Malleiir vaih is not to start slipping buck.
How it can hi accomplished with the least

I'en-- e with the urea'
;Nid is the

In iiu I'ousideratinu of the
hhjn.s of tln section the of

.i dailt on the Malheur, is the lirst considera-
tion. Every veer water which would trans
ate barren sage brush into sources of wealth

tlows on b serving uo man 'oil its way to
the sea. It is a shame that this is so. With
the erection of th" lie. cssai dam steps m list
lie taken to supplj all of the syi

ith canals wliich will not
break when needed and that will be tllflceilt
n. see that rver, ai the moisture it

ds. To the solution of these Is
needed the best brains and eueriv of this
SMKetioiL It united and

operative effort, fan fhjit he found
in this section .'

Sheriff liiown SO it is said believes the
oiinty should haw a new jail. The 'ountv

is have contracted for one.
the fh iu the Now wheth

the eoiintx needs a iuvv jail ur not the pro
nard structures seems bound to start a nice

little scrap.
Winn all is said and" .lone with steel

juice-- , up more than 2Kt per cent, this is
an tune in which t. erect

inquiring uteel. It in natural, of
voin-s- that tile people of ale should desire
lo make the court house a ti

luie TllCJ can not be censured for that
neither can tin eeutuie Ontario for eiler

lUtlg the hope that some day this eit will
I" the capital of Malheur county. In the
mean time there aiv icpiir
inents which must be lived llptm Whetlu r

his ha been done in connection u ith
the jail inuitraet seems to be s matter uf
ttHDUte.

THE I. W. W.

There is without a doiiht some solution
for the presented by the I. V. W.
What that solution is has not been evident
from the efforts of the various state offij
in these western States. In DO Nro of the
states has the same policy toward them been

and us yet sufficient time has not
elapsed to whether the
methods of Uisbee ate superior to the con
ciliators action of Idaho.

i i cas enough to say "get them otttj
of the country, if they don't like to live
here." Such a policy is impracticable at
this time when all of the is Heeded
for the transportation of Mi ither
would it solve the prohlem for it would mere
Iv he panging its solution on t another land.

The I. W. W. does Hot believe ill law.
nave when he wishes to invoke its protection.
To the I. w . it is all right to drive i nail
into a tree so that when it is being convert
ed into lumber it will break the machinery,
and as likely as not kill the sawyer. But
if a hangs an I. W. w. a

m ii II a I'llcfV tor nisTlee tfocs ro niun ueaven
l t hese disciples of terror.

The of the membere Of the I.

W. W. in the west are foreigners, most of
them have not even considered
cifiselis of this They are ignorant

f conditions. They do not know our gov
ernment nor its aim, thev do not adhere to
the in many cases because they
do not know what means. ,

In their ignorance they ere willing fol-

lowers of demagogs, who make
living bj trading upon the prejudices of
their followers. They can do this because
organised society has taken no care to ftafe--

Hiiard Itself against this insidious foe, Many
'l these torcmnrrs came to tins cotinirv alter
tliev had passed the school age, and it is but
a few years since the government has at
tempted to extend to them the educational
facilities of our school system that they
iiimht thus become familiar with
ideals. - ia t tggy

To all intents and purposes they are
foreigners still, no matter how

oily tliev have lived here. This In especially
true of those whose native tongue
was not Knejish. Their to a degree
is .in indictment of the American people.
We have been too busy to consider the

within otirgatee," we have let him
to Hud himself and if in his efforts

he has fallen under the influence of the-ma- l

contents, we arc partlv to blaiuc.
We can not simplv throw out the fort

tier. We need the man power of thousands
of those who are now making trouble. More
than liftv per cent of tin labor in the coal
nines of America is furnished b

the per oeutagc df foreigners in the iuduatn
is of course higher still. What is true of
the milling is also true of other in
diistries in which physical labor is the basic
power.

I ears ;il;o the hiiejish. Irish and Scotch
immigrant the basic labor of in
dustry in this country. Then it was

the hanes and the Norwegians, the
(lerinan elcuieut in of the euiintiv
furnished the supply, then came the Poles,
the Italians and lastly the Slavs, have in
hese later ears furnished the great portion.

If American is to thrive on tin-basi-

of .sm-- labor its leaders must seek the
solution of its Either we must
change the basic labor of our b

men. or those inspired
by the same ideals to engage in its harder
pha.ses, or we must educate the Slav and in
spire him with an ludc'pentdence which will
remove in from the baneful influence of the
Uialvolent disturber of the peace, the .iita
tor.

DO NOT WAIT ACT.

If roll hear anvone curse the Flan, or
make a sedition.-- reinark, don't wait to tell
some friend about it to have him tell sons'
one else who in turn mjgtht tell the proper
authoiitK s. I)., it your W Thin Hot a
tunc for !anc It is no time to
baiul with such actions. It - the time to
e l. It i lime that a stop be put to the
llaiiel mouthed detainers uf America You
can do no molt act than to report
those who malige the undei
which we live, Don't be afraid. Thercii
hundreds of thousands uf men and women
who will stand b votl ami applaud. um
act.

,
To smoke eiu., either "i

matle" or rolled, a oiiiu; man must be uf tin
III! ll.-l-l :ie 'I'll,, si' U'h.i s,.ll . ,.- -

" will do well to be sure that the
See "ot t.i ing the stuff to mm.
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Ontario Stores

The man is willing to advertise his goods, has
good goods to sell or he would not tell you about
It will pay you to investigate the goods sold by

who use columes, They will serve you
good goods, at the right prices.
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